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Venice, April 12. 
Rince Radzevik, Ambassjdor Extrordinary 
from the Crown of Polmd, laving per
formed his Quarantine, does now appear 
abroad, and after a short stay here, pur
poses to take his Journey to Rome. We 

hear no more of the affair of Cazal, and we be
gin to believe that the reports "-"inch were with so 
much confidence spread abroad concerning thc Duke 
of Mantoui's having sold tliat place to the French, 
were railed only to try how the Princes of Italy 
would relish the thing. 

Genoua, April 17. The 13 instant arrived here 
the Ruby, Samuel Smith Commander, from Falmouth, 
ivho loft the Company of the Rjngs-Fister in thc 
Culph of Lyons, and this Morning thc i\ent, . . . 

'Sounders Mailer, returned from Onegiii. There is 
no, coming in a. English Ship fro n Leghorn, sup
posed to be th. Britannia. Two Ships of this place 
arc prrived from Smirna snd Constantinople, who 
it's laid bring advice of the sinking of a great Ve
netian Man of War at the Dordmelli, and that the 
Commander had been cut in peices by the Turks 
for receiving on Board some Slavcsthat made their 
-escape out of the Seraglio. The French Minister 
here has acquainted the Senate, That t,he King his 
Master "oes expect thc Spaniards Ihill salute his 
Standard first, wherever they meet his Galleys, 
whether at Sed or in Port, and that this State will 
not d-fend them in cafe the fame should be re
quire 1 < f the n here. 1 he Senate hereupon is fend

ing an Envoy to Frince, to represent to that King* 
t! e trouble this declaration puts them hi, for that 
they know not how to'deny the Protection of their 
Port to such S! ips as are in it, or to permit that 
any Ho'.i'.ity fhoul I hi committed there-* which it's 
pollbl: a di'pute like this may occasion. 

Stnsburg, April 11. The Freilch 'Troops are , 
"tis said, tn.rchi g this way frem Lorriin. And 
several's Baltallio is that (tome frqm Sarbrug, arc 
sent to Paltsburg, and Bisth. The Intendant of 
Brisac has caused publick notice to be given, that 
if any persons will undertake to furnish the French 
"Troops that are to encamp this Summer in the up
per aud lower A.J'acs with Bread and other Pro
visions, they (hall, upon their repairing to Brifick., 
be tr ated with,and have good Terms ("ranted them. 
The Intendant of Wiffenbarg at the lame time has 
Summoned several places to bring in their Arrears 
pf Contribution*!. 

Himburg, April iff. Thc Elector of Sixony, of 
•whose Hires we gave you an accounts formerly, 
was according to our last Letters form Dresden, 
much better. On Tuesday next thc late Dukeof 
•Hmouer will be Interred at Hmouer with great 
Solemnity. 

Brussels, April z6. The French have set up a 
Custom House near-the Suburbs of Namur,and re
quire a Toll from all Goods and Merchandises that 

pass that way, which gives a great disturbance to 
the Trade of tint City. Three Abbots, who had 
Abbeys in the Province of Namur, and r fused to 
swear Fealty to the French King are fled hither. 
We are told that thc French will have a flying 
Camp near Armentiers, and another in the* Neigh
bourhood of Douiy: Some are of opinion that they 
will assist the Elector of Cologne to recover Hasfelt 
and Maseyck. fi om the Dutch. 

Brussels, April 30. There has been some distur
bance at Antwerp on occasion of the Taxes demanel-
cd by his Excellency from that city, which they 
absolutely refused to consent to, Unless the Duties 
on all Merchandizes were Very considerably abated, 
which his Excellency has gratifi-d them in, and the 
People are now quieted, • ut the difference is not 
yet ended between th.s Court and the'great Coun
cil of Malines, about a Process depending before 
them, which ourrGayernor, thc Duke de Villa Her-
mofi, ordered to be iemove? hither, but; the said 
Council insisting on tie r lrivil*dg;s, and. I is Ex
cellency 1 epeatinfc his Orders, they at last absolutely 
refused to obey tl exn, at which hi Excellency be-* 
Ing highly offended,, Commanded thc Pre dent of 
the said Council to r nder himself a Prisoner at 
Ojknd. and confined the Counsellors to ic\eialo-
ther places. 

Bruges, April z-jt At Ostend are arrived four Spa
nilh Men of War from Gilicia, having on Board 
700 Italian Soldi rs to recruite the Regiments of 
that Nation it) the Service of these Countries. 
The Bridge which we told you the French were 
miking under thc Cannon of Newport- is finished. 
Here, is a talk as if some Dutch Regiments were ro 
come and'strengthen out Gai'ilb s her? in Flin
ders, but what ground there is for it we cannot fay. 

Hague , April 30. This morning Don Baltbasut 
Fuert Mayor, Envi.- Extraordinary from the Crown 
of Spiin, had his publick Audience of the States 
Great • Preparations are now makihg againit the 
Fair,, which will be held he-re thc nexr Month, 
and particularly the Trained Bands, w ho then make) 
a publick Exercise, will appear vciy brave; the 
Soldiers wil! be all in new Cloaths, and- those of 
the fame colour from head to foot ( not excepting 
their hats- and slices ) with thc Colours or Ensigns 
of their several Compani s, At Court likewise 
the Gentlemen and Lao'i s are making very rich 
Cloaths against thc Princesses Bir.h-day, oij which 
they will be entertained with a B.;ll and with Fire-" 
works. This Evening, according to the Annual 
tustom, a great many May-Poles have been setup, 
and thole before the Court are much finer and 
richer then have of late ycais been seen h re. Part 
of thc Princes Guards arc ordered to March to 
Breda, to woik on thc F6rtificationS there. 

Paris, April 1?. ""The •*.*" instant the Sieur Heugt 
Ambassador Extraordinary from the King of Den-
mirk, had a private Audience of the Kirg, whose 
consent he demanded to the inten led Marr'srgebc-* 
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tween Count Anthony of OldeJwg and the Sister of 
the Duke of Trermille. 

Plimouth, April 10. Two of the Kings Ships, the 
Norwich, captain Hiywood , and the Dartmouth, 
Captain Churchil, arc at present in this Port, to 
rep ir some IXm .ge they had received, which so loon 
as they have done, they will return to Sea to Cruise. 

Whit.hall, Apiil 19. The 16th lrstintabaut 11 
at nigh, a Letter w ilhout l Name wis thrust into the 
J\jy hole us the Lodgirg where Edmund Warcup EJq; 
a fuflice of the Peace, lyes, containing a Suggestion 
that tiro of the Life-Guard-men in the Kjtigs own 
Troop might be jujtly fufpetted to be two of those thit 
Assiultei J ohn Arnold Esq; the iiy before, in a Bar
barous mtnmr. Mr. Warcup, next Morning by six, 
fauni out tbe fiii Life- Guiri men , ani brought tbem 
to Mr. Arnold, who upon hearing their Eximkiti-
ons, ieelarei he rentembrei fa well the Voices ani Fa
ces of the Perjons who hii iffaulted him, thit be knew 
these Gentlemen truly Innocent, mi therefore iii en
tirely acquit them of allfujpkion in this matter. They 
were likewise stewei to a Milliner near Mr. Arnolds 
Lodging, who bad observed two or three Persons to skulk, 
suspiciously near that plice on thit Thursday, and the 
Milliner upon striil view dechredthey were none of 
those Juspiciaus psrfins. However Mr. Warcup took, 
tbeir Examination in Writing, under their hands, where 
and with whomthey had [pent that Thursday ani Friiay 
ti I Nine in the Morning, ani ieliverei the fame ta 
Mr. Scudamore ani Mr. Price, two fustices 0/Mon
mouthshire , ani Mr Arnold's particular Friends, 
that they might trice out ths truth of the said Eximi-
nuion, where and with whomthe Life-Guird-men had 
spent the said lime; And yesterday thoje Gentlemen de
clared before HU Majesty it the Committee ef Forreign 
Intelligence, Tbit they 'found all things agreeable-to the 
Eximmitions ofthe said Life-Gtu/d-we»i-i»-tv&y~fit-
ticular, md thit there wis not the leist suspicion that 
they or either of them were in the least manner concer
ned in the said imendedAssoffmationupcnMr. Arnold. 
Ar.i it firther appearei thit they hii, among the rest 
of the Guiris, taken the Oitks of Allegiince and Su
premacy, received the Sacrament, and Subscribed the 
Test, iccoriirg to the lus Att of Pirliiment. 

\\ hitehall, April 21. The Lkutenmt of the Tower 
having ibis morning given in iccount to ths Right Ho
nourible tbe Eirl of Sunderland, His Maje
sties principal Secretoty of State, Thit be hid secured 
a cemin suspicious person, who hid a hurl in his Leg, 
which one of the Oncers of the Tower found him 
drest.'dginthe Lprd Powis his Lodgings, the slid Per-
en was this AftermOn brought hither, md Examined it 
the Committee of Eximinitions, where hs owned bis 
Name to be Joseph Cruytsvclt, Thot he arrived at 
Harwich, from Holland, in the Picket-Boat. onMan-
diy wis Sevenr.ight, from whence he cime to London 
tbe Wednesday following, md Iiy at tbe Saracens-head 
near Akigate that night,Thit'the next day being Thurs
day be went to the Lady Powis's house in Lincolns-
ImT-i-ields, md stayed there, that diy and night;That 
the' day followirg he went ta the Tower, to the Lord 
Powis'j Lodging where be flayed till he was takfn t 
Thit he wis recommended to the slid Urd Powis to 
be lit Servant, by two Dutch Merchmts, and thot hs 
received the hurt on his Leg by a fall from a Horse; 
Andqnc of tbe Rjrg's Chirurgions being sent for, and 
searching hit Legs in ths\ presence of tbe Lords of 
the Committee, be certifiei, Thot there appeared no 

'sign of a wound or peircing of the skin by any weapany 

butor.ly a Bruise. However their Lordstips thouglt 
stt. ta Order the Clerk, of the Council in Waiting toga 
With ths said ]ok\)h Crnytlvelt, bekg in the Custody 
of a Messenger,10 Mr. Arnold, who havfngfecn him," 
declared, That one of the three persons who assaulted 
him was a little man, much about this persons Site, 
but that he could not Charge him, and that the Person 
'who be supposes was wounded in the Leg, was a tall 
man. The Lords of the Committee not be rg satisfied 
with the account the said Cruylvclt bid given oj him
self, Ordered hestould bs kept in fife Custody ti 1 far
ther enquiry could be made concerning him. 

Ons RichardKavennach, aFoot-sotiier,hivi,h ik*-
wist been taken upon fitspicionthat he was ons of tbe th ee 
Persons concemei in ths faii Barbarous Attempt upon 
Mr. Arnold, was Examined by their Loristips, who 
iiteSei he stouli be carried 10 Mr. .Arnold, to fee 
whether he knew him, and afterwards kept in safe Cujlo-
dy in order to his farther Examination5 And thot in 
the mean time one cf the Clerks of tbe Council and Mr. 
W arcup.ftiould go to the several places where he pre
tended he had been that day and night when Mr. Ar
nold was set upon, to enquire andjo give their Lord
stips an account whether they found what he had said 
to be true. 

ALL Persons owing Arrears ofRent for their Wine-
Licenses, or whose Licenses expired at Lady-

Day lift 1 ite hereby desired to tike Notice, That if 
they io not pay their said Arrears, and renew their said 
Licences atthe \vine-Licencc-Office,'»Great-Essex-
street neir the Temple, London, before the loth day 
of May next, they will be sued in hts Ma je[lies Court 
of Exchequer, is -well far recovery of their faii Ar
rears, os upon the Statute for retailing Wine without 

•Licence. 
Advertisements. 

& KoUrti Grovti S. T. B. Responfio a d 
Nuperum Libellum qui Inscribitur Celeufrna Scu Clamor 
ad Theologos Hierarcbie Anglicans, &c. 

US- A Vindication of the'Conforming Clergy 
from the Unjust Aspersions of Hereiie , 6ec. In Answer 
to some part of Mr. f n\ms Funeral Sermon upon Dr. 
Seaman. With shore ReHefucii!. on some Paflages in a 
Sermon Preached by Mr. J. i. upon II COR. V. XX. In 
a Letter to a Friend. Both Sold by Waller K^mii), at 
the Bishops Head in St. Pauls Church-yard. 

WHereas there are certain Articles of Agreement made 
between Mr. Sudey and his Creditors, by advice of 

Counsel, and the same Articles are Executed by above eighty 
of the fame Creditors, whole desire it is, with the advice of 
the Commilsioners, Thatrttie other Creditors that have not yet 
Executed the lame Articles, would now consent thereunto, 
which is supposed the melt probable way for the Creditors 
to receive the best Satisfaction; for that by the laid Articles 
Mr. Stnlty if obliged to discover ufion Oath his Estate, at 
least to thevalue ot 25000/. sperateDebts, which he willad-
vance above 50001, sperate more, which etherwile will 
not be done, and consequently the Creditors likely to lose their 
whole Debts. Such ofthe said Creditors as lhall speedily come 
in to Execute the said Articles by themselves or Substitutes,, 
are desired to repair tothe Rose Tavernwithout TtmjU-Bt, 
where the said An ides are left to that end. 

LOst on the 20th Instant, out of the great Park at Windsor, 
from Mr. Robert WK-I'S Lodge, a couple of the Kines 

Spaniels, a Dogand a Bitch, the dog being liver-coloured with 
white and motley Ipots, his legs. Ibnietbing'like a Water-Spani
el, the Bitch white, with lemon coloured spots on her back. 
"Whoevergives noiice of diem to Mr. Cliff nrb_gt tVinnsor-
CaJite,or to Mr. Nun aforesaid shall have two C*nineas reward. 

T^iesearetogive notice that the Town-Plate of BraUlit, 
m the County of Northampton, will not be run for till the 

second Thursday in Mt.y next. 

STolen from J,hn six nli Lamhth, a brown Mare about 14 
hands high, marked on the neir side with a T. and ah 

O. joyned together. Whoever gives any account of her-ro the 
owner |foreiaid sliall have 40 s. Reward. 
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